Laparoscopic Left Lateral Sectionectomy Using the Extrahepatic Glissonean Approach: A Secure Option for Achieving a Negative Margin for Lesions with Ductal Extension.
In patients with liver lesions with ductal extension, the corresponding Glissonean pedicle should be divided at its origin to achieve a negative ductal margin; however, during laparoscopic hepatectomy, it is difficult to precisely transect the liver and divide the Glissonean pedicle as planned. We present a video of a laparoscopic left lateral sectionectomy using the extrahepatic Glissonean approach for a lesion with ductal extension. A 76-year-old woman presented with a cystic neoplasm in the liver segment 3 bile duct (B3). The preoperative workup suggested biliary extension of the lesion towards the origin of B3. A decision was made to perform laparoscopic left lateral sectionectomy with division of the segment 3 Glissonean pedicle (G3) at its origin, and, additionally, left hepatectomy if the B3 ductal margin turned out to be positive. During the procedure, prior to parenchymal transection, the Arantius' ligament was dissected, and G2 and G3 were extrahepatically taped. The ischemic border was visualized by clamping the isolated pedicle, and was also clearly demonstrated by indocyanine green fluorescence. After transecting the liver towards the tape, G3 was divided at its origin, and the frozen section of the ductal margin was negative for tumors. The extrahepatic Glissonean approach can help to obtain a maximal ductal margin for liver lesions with possible biliary extension, although the technique potentially poses the risk of bleeding and/or biliary injury, and requires expertise in hepatobiliary surgery. Further studies with larger sample sizes are warranted to validate the feasibility and efficacy of this strategy.